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Review 
 
View sermon notes on YouVersion.  
 
Key Scriptures: 1 Chronicles 4:9–10; Genesis 26:13; Ephesians 3:20; Acts 11:21 

 

Discuss 
 

1. Most of us feel like we need to pray more. What are some things that keep us 

from praying the way we would like to? 

2. Read 1 Chronicles 4:9–10. What stands out to you in this passage of Scripture? 

3. The Bible tells us God wants to bless us, and Jabez prayed for God to bless 

him. How does asking God to bless you show you trust and depend on Him?  

4. Do you have a bucket list? If so, what is one thing on your bucket list? If not, 

what is something you would put on your bucket list? 

5. Read Ephesians 3:20 and Acts 2:17. Why do you think God wants us to dream 

big? What keeps us from doing so? 

6. What would it look like for God to give you greater blessing and influence so you 

can be a blessing to others? 

7. Do you pray for God’s presence in your life? How might your life look different if 

you were more aware of and focused on His presence each day?  

8. Why is it important to pray for God’s protection?  

9. Have you ever experienced spiritual warfare? If so, did you pray and see God 

move in the situation? 

10. How could daily praying for God’s blessing, influence, presence, and protection 

change your life? 

11. What is the Holy Spirit saying to you through this message?  
 

Takeaway 

 

As we conclude, remember the following:   

• Pray for blessing. 

https://www.bible.com/en-GB/events/49031208


• Pray for influence. 

• Pray for presence. 

• Pray for protection. 

 
Prayer 
Heavenly Father, thank You for the gift of prayer and communion with You. Show us 
anything in our lives that keeps us from praying and coming to You with what is on our 
hearts. We trust You with every area of our lives. Help us dream big, knowing You can do 
so much more than we ask or imagine. In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.  
 
Leader Tip 
Great discussion time is important for a dynamic group. Once a person begins talking, use 
quick prompts to encourage them to go into greater detail such as “Tell us more about that,” 
“Wow—really?!” or “What was on your mind at that time?” Simple prompts like these can go 
a long way in helping your group members open up and share.  
 

Group Dynamics Idea 
Pastor Chris Hodges mentioned the value of dreaming big and making a bucket list. Invite 
group members to make a bucket list and share it at the next group meeting. This is a great 
way to encourage big dreams while getting to know each other better. There may even be 
some items you could help one another accomplish!  
 


